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Macmillan, JFK 'Propose 
LEOPOLD VILLE, the Congo IA'I 

- Lt. Gen. Louis W. Truman led 
a U.S. military mission into the 
Congo capital Friday and ran into 
an anti-American outburst by op
position members of Parliament. I 

NAtO Nuclear Force 
In Meredith Case- France Invited To Join 
Criminal Contempt Charges Plan; No Comment Yet 

" 
Extreme nationaiislS charged 

the United States was conspiring 
with the United Nations to set up 
a military base in this primitive 
land, torn by internal strife since 
gaining independence in mid-l960. 

Premier Cyrille Adouia, whose 
shaky moderate regime has de
pended largely on United Nations 
suport, was called upon by oppon
ents to explain his government's 
position in the sudden American 
step. 

Truman said at LlOPOldville's 
Ndilll AIrport that he and his 
sev.n advisers had com. to s" 
what kind of U,S. military equip
ment would be useful to the 18" 
000 man U.N. task force in the 
Congo, 
The general said he expected to 

see Adoula, Defense Minister Jer
ome Anany, Congo army command
er in chief Gen. Joseph Mobutu, 
and other high-ranking Congolese 
oHicers. 

Asked Against Gov. Barnett 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - I'll Justice Department askeJ a 

federal appeals court Friday to hold 'Iissi sippi Go , Hoss Bar
nett and Lt. Gov. Paul B, Johnson Jr . . in criminal contE::mp~ for 
hlockirlg enrollment of Nl'gro James II. lereclith, at the Uni
versity of Mississippi last Septeml)cr, 

Bosch Takes 
Early Lead 

The appeals courL ordered the 
Justice Department to do this. 

H Lhe 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
1 ppeals holds them in criminal 
contempt, it could mean jail terms 
lind large fines for the governor 
and lieutenant governor. 

. n hamas - Pre id nt Kenned. and Priml' lin 
ist('r Harold ~Iacmillan Fridny • nnoun cl. \\c ping nl'W con
('('p t of ,,('slcm Jlude' r d 'terr nt nnt! invited Fran('(' to join 
thl'm. 

Til y hmirc\ the' • J..~ bolt tont rovrrs for good 11}' eli closing 
the nlted Slatr~ would m:.kc 
oynilnblc the lar supcl"lor Polor!. aid the Brlti. h Bom~r Command 
mis ilc fOl' Brill h submarine would do Iikcwl . 
along with nece sary equipment. 

The Anglo-American lend r con· 
cluded their three-day confer nce 

, by offering nuclear bombers and 
technical atomic weopons to the 
NATO command at once and 
agr eing to as ign to the alliance 
later a Polari ·trike force which 
will belong in p3rt to Britain. The 
NATO command doc nol now have 
it own nuclear lorce. 

Truman said he was aware his 
mission coincided with "a time of I 
particular difficulty" in the Congo I 
and stressed the U.S. determina- j 
tion "to be of assistance in further
ing the U.N_ efforts in this area:' 

Truman, before leaving the 
United States and U.S. Embassy 
sources here, declared the mission 
does not foreshadow sending Am
el'ican troops to the Congo. 

In Dominican 
. Penalties are almost unlimited

at the discret ion of the judges -
ip some contempt cases. 

The courl decides whether the 
defendants get a jury trial. At 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Jackson, Miss., Barnett nnd John
Republic CUPI! - Juan Bosch of son both declined comment on Lhe 
the lert-of-center Dominican Revo- development. 
lutionary Party appeared headed The Justice Department appli
Friday night for a smashing tri- cation was signed by U.S. ALty. 

French PrcsiclC'nl ChariI.' de 
Gaulle, who ha been aloof to the 

Thc invitutlon to De Gaulle 10 
join thc new mull ilatcral nrrange
mcnl wa contoined In a Iller 
(rom Kennedy delivered to D 
Gaullc in Paris Friday morning. 
Am ric3n officials said (hey had 
no firm indicalion n. to whether 
De Gaull would DCC pt the offer, 
but It was known that Macmi llan 
discu ed thi. general Ih me wllh 
th Ftcn h Pl'e id nt I l Satu., 
dny. 

idea of 0 NATO atomic command * * * 
while ekin nn independent 
Fre.n~h nucle~r force. was ,nvited .Macm,·/lan's 
to JOID the hlstOl'IC new approach I 
to Western trotegy on the ame • 

Truman's arrival followed per. 
sistent reports here that Soviet 
Ambassador Serg.i Nemtchina 
recently offered Adoula arms, 
The reports said Adoula accept
ed on condition that they be sup· 
plied In accordance with U.N. 
resolutions - a polite way of re-
fusing. 1_ 
But there have been reports at 

growing sentiment inside the cen
tral CoRgO army fo~ accepting 50-
viet weapons and Jaunching an of
fensive to finish off Kat3ngan 
President Moise Tshombe's seces
sionist regime without having to 
rely on the United Nations. 

The Soviet Embassy has heen 
active here since Nemtchina's ar
rival in September, according to 
Western diplomats . These sources 
credit the Russians with helping to 
crystal! ize growing opposition to 
Adoula's regime. 

The diplomats felt Friday's pro
test against Truman was part of 
the attacks on Adoula, who has 
been criticized for his heavy de
pendence on U.S. and U.N. support. 
While there is a rising wave of 
anti-Americanism here, there still 
is litUe sympathy for the Soviet 
point of view_ 

Adlai Sees No 
Soviet -Congo 
Interference 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UP[) 
- U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson said Friday that so far 
as he knows there is no Soviet 
interference or intervention in the 
Congo. 

Stevenson's statement at a news 
conference seemed at variance 
with the views of Administration 
officials who said earlier this week 
that one reason for the dispatch 
of a U.S. military mission to ' the 
Congo was to assess the capacity 
of the U.N. force there to combat 
Soviet intervention. 

Other U.S. sources said there 
were indications that Russia, en
couraged by approaches from left
wing followers of deposed political 
leader Antoine Gizenga in the Con
go Parliament, might be seeking 
to take a hand again in this coun
try's two-year crisis . 

The General ' Assembly ended its 
17th annual session early Friday 
and Stevenson and Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Valerian A. Zor
in , following tradition , each held 
year-end review news conferences. 

In view of reports emanating 
from the big two summit confer· 
ence at N08sau, Stevenson was 
asked: 

"What Soviet intervention is 
there in the Congo at the present 
time?" 

"As to Soviet Interference, or 
intervention, in the Congo," he re· 
Pliel1, "so for as I know aL the 
moment, there isn't any what so
ever. 

No 01 Publication 
Until Dec' 27 

DUf; t. tho Chrlstm .. h.llct.ys, 
The Df'" Iowan will not be pub· 
lIaheel, , •• In until tho m.mlng 0' 
D.c. ,~. 

. '. 

Chicago Dazzler 
This UOofoot-C-hristmas' trew; "'!llm)rcrled with afjjitoKimlltely'2,OOO 
lights, is shedding its ligllt on the holidays in Chicago's Congress 
St_ Plaza. The · tree in the Plaza hilS become a customary part of 
Chicago's Christmas season. - Photo by Bob Nandell 

Clothes Dryer Joy Ride Fast 
Becoming Latest College Fad 

AMES (JIll-The owner of an Ames laundromat warned Friday that 
the latest colle3e' fad-riding a revolving clothes dryer-Is hazardous 
and may cause property damage_ 

An Iowa State University student, Douglas Way of Pittsburgh, 
claimed a new record for dryer-riding Thursday night. Way, a fresh· 
man in civil engineering, said he stayed in the spinning machine 
26V2 minutes and claimed he had broken the old record of 25 minutes 

umph in the presidential election. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, Asst. GOV_ BARNETT 
With more than one-third of the Atty. Gen. Burke Marshall and ____ Named as Def.ndant 

votes tabulated, Bosch had 209,507 John Doar, an Iltlorney fol' the 
vales against 115,421 for Viriato A. Justice Department. orders, stopped Meredith outside 
Fiallo, candidate oC the N3tional Barnett stopped Meredith Lwice lhe university gates at Oxford on 
Civic Union. aM Johnson turned him back once I Sept. 26. 

Bosch's apparently winning mar- in the tense days of late September 3 .. Barnell and Johnson failed to 
gin continued to mount hourly , ac- when the Negro, armed with courL mamta lD order on the campus ancl 
cording to the unofficial and lncom- orders and guarded by federal directed law enforcement offic r 
plete returns. The National Elec· marshals tried Lo knock down to block Meredith on Sept. 27 when 
lions Board estimated that some: more tha~ a century of whites-only Meredith, en route to thc campus 
900,000 voted. tradition at the univers ity. in a motor CUllVOY, lUl'ned back 

Bosch still had not claimed vic· The university finally enrolled because of a Inrge Corce of Mis-
tory nor h:Jd Fialio conceded de· Meredith the morning of O<!t. 1, in sissippillns waiUng on I.he campl4S. 
teat. Chic Union spokesme.n con· the waning hours of a nIght of riot- 4. BarnetL "wilfully C3iled to ex
tinued to hope that laLe returns ing that killed two men :Jnd in- ercise his I' spollsibility, authority 
from the interior would close the jured scores of federal marshals, ond influence os governor to main· 
ga)). students 3nd others. tain law :Jnl! OJ'der upon the c:Jmp-

1'he fir t incident involving the The Justice Departmcnt listed us" on Sept, 30, lhe night of the 
two leading rival parties since four counts, charging that: riot. 
Thursday's election was reported 1. Barnett, after being notif ied The Justice D partment asked 
to have occurred in downtown In- of a court order prohibiting inter- the court to sel a dllte for a hear-
dependence Park. ,ference with Meredith, blocked ing. 

Police moved in quickly , how- him on that same day - Sept. 25 The New Orle3ns appeals court 
ever, and dispersed a large crowd. - from entering the StaLe College already has held BarnelL and John
No one was hurt and no arrests BOllrd 's office in Jackson, Miss .• to son in civil contempt (01' ignoring 
were made. The disorder was brief. enroll. courL ortier and interfering with 
It apparently occurred as a group 2. Johnson, acting on Barnett's Meredith's enroliment. 
of Bosch supporters filed past 
FiaIJo's di s t ric t headquarters. 
Otl1cl'wise, the city was normal. 

terms governin~ the Anglo-Ameri- C ·b· t OK 
can relationship. a ,ne s 

Both the Unlt. d States and 
Britain Informed Franc. In ad. , N P t 
vance of Ih. results of the Ken- assau ac 
nedy-Macmillan talks but th.r. 
wa~ no immediate French re- 'I l.ONDON ( PI) - The Brit! h 
action, C I ' It' I 
J n return for the Polaris offer Il JlIle _me m c!'l1ergency sess on 

Ihe BriUsh ogre'd to build up their [01' IJ5 mmutes Friday ond gav ap· 
convcntional forces and help COIl- proyol to th weepin& new Moc· 
vince the r luclont m mb rs of millan-Kenn dy concept of a W . t
the NATO 311ioncc they must do ~'rn nuclear d t ,rr nt force before 
lhe same if West Europe is to be It WII. announc{ d jollllly In Nos· 
.3fe from Soviel DUack. tlU . 

The Polal'i m' ill'. upon which 1'h 1I10grom caned ror scrapping 
thc Brill h musl placc their own of the controversial kybolt mis
nuclear warheads, will be supplied . ile. ('r ation eventually of a NATO 
at production cost. The samc offer nuclcar deterr ntDnd an arrnn~e· 
applics lo France if De Gaulle d _, m nt by which Brlt:.ln wl\l recelvt 
cides Lo join th arrnngemenL U .. Polor!. ml llr to malntoln 

The President Dnd Prime 111 In· it s posilion DlI all Independent nu· 
iSLer said Polaris missil s 'upplied clcar pOWl'r. 
to Britain - along wit h Brili h It wa. a co til' decision but Brit
submarines which till must be uin hnd no choice. It m ans even· 
buill - will be "assigncd as p3rL tual scr3pping of the bomber com· 
of a NATO nucl or (ore and tar- mand - which made Britain II 

g I d in ac ordance with NATO gn 'at air row 'r - and con. tructlon 
plalls." al greal COl.t of submorin 10 rl'

Britain now ha one nuclear sub ~lore Britain os a great nov:Jl pow. 
marinc, the Dreadnought, which is er with nuclear might. 

Bosch, described politically as a 
leftist moderate, appeared to be 
carrying his party ticket to victory 
in congressional and municipal 

set by a Texas Christian University student. elections. 

Jury Gets Hoffa Case, 
Begins Deliberation 

undcr~oi~g . acc~ptanc.e trinls for It could prove costly from a poll 
commlliSIOnln~ In sP~lng. The nu., tical standpoint to Primc Minister 
clear submarme ValmnL is under Harold Macmillan nnd his Conser. 
construc;tion and a third nucleur vaLive Party. The pre s and the 
submarme was ordered last ~eek opposition Labor party had de
to supp!cmc~l the 32 . c~nventlol13l mond d h ' gain an ogrrement at 
~ubmorm s III commls Ion. Na sau from President Kennedy to Con Wendell, co·owner of a laundromat, said he had not heard Although ticket splitting was pos-

of the incident but commented: sible, most Dominican voters par-
"There's a real danger of being asphyxiated by carbon monoxide licipaling in their first frce elec-

and of being burned. tions since 1928 apparently voted 
"Such stunts cause property damage, too. The last time this oc- stf3ight tickets. 

curred, it cost us about S75 for repairs. Bosch spent most of the three 
"The machines are made to carry about 40 to 50 pounds _ not decades of Trujillo rule as a politi-

the weight of a man.." he added_ cal e"ile. He long has been identi
fied with leaders of the so-called 

Way said Friday he plans to try for an hour's ride the next time, moderate left in Lalin America. 
but wants to find a dryer in which the temperature can be adjusted. such as former President Jose 
He said the coolest he could keep the machine Thursday was above Figlleres of Costa Rica and Presi. 
100 degrees, 50 he rode with the door open and sipped soft drinks. dent Romulo Betancourt of Vene-

--_. zuela. 

WS U I To Co rry I b.roadcast over WSUI at various I • 
tImes today. . Pesch To Continue 

Part of Chrl·stmas Conducted by Daniel Moe, the 
. University Choir will sing "Vesper 

Conce t Today P alms and Magnificat, K 339" by Using Unmarked 
State Patrol Cars r Mozart at 11:14 a.m. and "Cantata 

Parts of the Christmas Concert, 
with the University Choir, the Ora
torio Chorus, and the University 
Symphony Orchestra, will be re-

w. Berlin Police 
Appeal to Guards 

No. 191, Gloria in E~ce l s is Deo" 
by Bach at 1:19 p.m. DES MOINES (.tI _ Iowa Safety 

The Oratorio Chorus will sing the Commissioner Carl Pesch said Fri. 
"Symphony of Psalms" by Stra- day he will stand firm on the use 
Yinsky at 12 :44 p.m. The Orchestra, of 75 unmarked cars by the Iowa 
conducted by Jame:. Dixon, will Highway Patrol in spite of criti. 
accompany the Choir and the cism of the action. 
Chorus. The concert was pres,ented I Pesch said in a letter to Rep. 
Dec. 12. . Robert W. Naden (R-Webster City) 

Several other Christmas selec- . that he will neither revoke the 
BERLIN CUPIl-The West Ber- lions will be sung by the Chorus I order nor compromise "the present 

lin Municipal Government issued and Choir throughout the day. status of these vehicles." 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. IA'I - A fed- Carriers, Inc. (CCD of Detroit con- It was estimated the British onLinue dev lopment of the nlr-
eral court jury received the Gov- spired to operate a profitable truck. nuclear lubmarine force would horne Skybolt missile. 

t" . t requIre at I.... 10 years 10 be 
ernmen s conspiracy case agams leasing bu inc. s for a labor lead. fully operational. Its cost would The agreement betw('en Kcnne~y 
Teamsters Union President James be stagger in" and Macmillan slill and Mocmilla. n wns onnoll.nc.ed 111 
R H ff I t F id d I"be ted er's benefit. The pro eCuUOn snid • 

. a a a e ray, e I ra faced poslible major political ~n snu bU,t !t, wns a deCISion so 
3Y.t hours and was locked up until CCI's motive was to insure lahar , troubles at home over the in. VItal 10 Bntaln s future Macmillan 
this morning. peace. I creased tax.1 n.cessary. felt c0":l~!l ed to have lu!l Cabin t 

The case went to the jury at 3: 02 Although most of the alleged of- Spokesmen for both Kennedy and respon Iblhty for thc dec I Ion. 
f;~t ~~:gT~ . ~:Il~~: ~~Nli~~~' ~\t fenses occurred in Michigan, the I Macmillan said Friday's 3greement Although ~he Polaris was design-

goyernment said it elected to try I concluding the hi toric Nnssou con- ('d to. be fired underwater from 
ed the six men and six women i~~~ the ca e here because the truck- ference was designed to lead to A~encan n u c I e 3 r submarinl's 
the courtroom. He told them It I ' " . the eventual creation of a truly which carry L6 of them, It can be 
has. been a long day and you have easll1~ firm was chartered m multi-lateral Western nuclear used on mobile bases on land and 
dehbe;~te~ three and a half I NaShVille: . force . It was described as a "land- water, including barge which 
hou.rs. With that, he excused them SLock In the truckmg venture, mark" recognizing the fact that could be moved from one part of 
until 9 a.m. today, I named Test Fleet Corp., was ilsted Weslern defense and nuclear war the country to the other. 

Hoffa, 49, went on trial tw.o in the mai.den names of Mrs. Hoffa could not be "divisible." While Polaris is being developed 
months ago on charges that he can- an~ !he Wife of another Teamsters Although m~king some atomic for Britain the nation would de. 
s.pired with. a Michigan carhauling offiCial. . plane available to NATO, U.S. pend for the next few years on its 
firm to Violate the Taft-Hartley CCl was ind icted along with officials made it clear the United Blue Steel missile which has a 
Act's ban agai~st pa~o.rfs from HofCa. The firm entered a plea of States was not placing under N'ATO range of only 200 miles. Observers 
employers to uDlon offiCials. no contest and the judge reserved its major and massive nuclear said using them against improved 

Jf convicted on the two-count in- a ruling until completion of the power based Oil a variety of inter- anli-aircraft defenses would mean 
dictment, the stocky president of Hoffa trial. continenta l, intermediate, medium Bomber Command would be flyinll 
the nation's 1.5-million·member In his 1'02 hour charge to the range and other weapons as well kamikaze miss ions. 
union 01 truck drivers and :ware- jury, Miller said the panel could as a rapidly increasing neet of Pol- Brit.ain has completed one nu· 
housemen would face a maximum return a verdict either of guilty or aris-armed submarines_ clear submarine, the Dreadnougbt, 
sen.tence of two years in prison and innocent. He reminded the jurors But it will allocate some oC its which is undergoing acceptance 
a (m~ up to $2!l,OOO. Each charge that a defendant is presumed to be I strategic nuclear bombers to the trials lor commissJoning in tbe 
constitutes a misdemeanor. innocent unless the prosecution Atlantic Alliance and some of the I spring. The nuclear submarine Va· 

In this case, the governm~nt shows him to be guilty beyond a I :'tactical nuclea~ rorces now ~eld Iiant is under construction and • 
charged Hoffa and CommerCial reasonable doubt. III Europe." A )Omt commumque third was ordered last week. 

a ChrisLmas appeal La Commllnist 
border guards to shoot to miss 
escaping East Gcrman refugees. 
The appeal was made in hu ge 
placards erected all along the Ber
lin wall. 

Cuban Prisoner 'Exchange To Begin Sunday 
The Weather 

Considerable cloudiness and 
mild today, but turning sharply 
colder with snow and 'strong 
northerly winds entering the 
northwest portion lato today and 
spreading over the state tonight_ 
Highs Saturday from the 30s in 
tho northeast to the 40s in the 
southwest. Moslly cloudy and 
cold or Sunday. 

• • 
Snow was falling one yellr 8110, 

with tomperatures topping at 18 
with a low of 6. Strong wind. 
allo prevalled. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The ex· 
change of 1,113 Cuban prisoners 
captured h, the abortive April, 
1961. Bay-of-Pigs invasion is sched
uled to begin Sunday morning, Red 
Cross Officials said Friday. 

James Donovan, New York law
)ler in Hava na n('gotiating the ex
change, hod reach d a signcd 
:.grcement lote Friday with Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro, they s:.id. 

The :.nnounccment was made in 
a statement by Gen Lucius Clay, 
chairman of the Cuban Families 
Advi OIOY Committec, nnd E. Ro
land Harriman, Chairman of tho 
An1CI'icnn Nalionnl Red Cro~s. 

Ulldrr t('rms of the agrel!ment. 
tile African Pllot, a cargo ship 

now loading supplies in Port Ever· 
glades, Fla., will sail for Havana 
today. The prisoners will be nown 
to Miami in a four-plane shuttle 
provided by Pan American Air
lines. 

The first plane is scheduled to 
leave Miami [or Havana at 5 a.m. 
CST Sunday, Clay and Harriman 
said. 

More than 2,500 tons of food and 
medicine have been poured Into 
Florida in recent days as ransom 
for the prisoner exchange. 

These supplies, donated by Amer
Ican industry and delivered through 
volunteer efforts by trucking comJ 
panies" railroads and airlines, willI. 
be ~Ipped tQ. Cuba in tile coming 

days. 
Clay and Harriman said an

nouncement of the agreement be
tween Donovan and Castro "is the 
good news we have been waiting 
for. " 

"The families of the prisoners 
and all of us who have been priyi
leged to work In this humanilarian 
cause are extremely grateful to 
the labor unions, the food and drug 
manufacturers. and m.my other 
businesses, the tCllnsportation firms 
and many individual volunleers for 
their generous contributions," the 
statement said. 
,(I Clay 'lind lIarriman said thcy 
,wanted to "express our parlicular 

- pralR lor. Mr, Donovan's Ureles! 

efforts to free these prisoners." 
Donovan has carried the brunt of 

the negotiation , making numerou!> 
lrips to Cuba to complete arrange· 
mcnts. The New Yorker also was 
the go-between man in the ex
change of American U-2 pilot Fran
cis Gory Powers for convicted com. 
munist spy Rudolph Abel . 

The break meant that many of 
the invaders, prisoners for 19 
months in Cubo, may be reunited 
with fricnds and f3milies before 
Christmas. 

According to the agreement the 
Bay-o(-Pigs veternns will be freed 
and allowed to return to the Unitcd 
Slates whell at least 20 per cent 
of the $5S million supply total is 

in Cuban hands_ 
Everything is in readiness for tbe 

receipt of the first planeload of 
prisoners. who are expected to 
reach this country SUnday morn
ing. 

':Speed is essential In making tbe 
~livery 01 the supplies and 10 in
sure that the prisonen wlU be back 
among tJleir loved ones by Christ
mas," Cen. Alfred M_ Grt.enther, 
Red Cross President stated. _ 

Tile cargo planes will return to 
Lhe United states with "abJe-bodied 
nrtsoners while another \~, the 
f>assen&er liner Wappen Von RanI
bllrg will rem.tll ready to leave 
for Cuba if ~ to pick up bos· 
pital cases. 
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News Blackout 
In New York 

The printers' strike \ hich has closed nine major daily 
newspapers in New York in a time of their greatest service 
to advertisers and readers is costing the idle employes about 
$3 million a week in lost wages. The wlions involved are 
spending out of their strike funds about $350,000 a weck 
for benefits to idle members. The financial loss to the pub
lishers is' not known, but a 19-day strike in 1958 cost them 
an estimated $25 million. 

But the most staggering blow of all is to the economy 
of the City of New York. Retail merchants, particularly in 
this pre-Christmas period, are almost wholly dependent 
upon the 5,500,000 copies of newspapers delivered to homes 
and bought on the streets to inform families of availability 
and prices of mercllandise. Clu'istmas buyers are eClually 
dependent upon the newspapers to save their time and 
money in their purchaSing. 

A less tangible but equally important breakdown in 
public service is the depriva tion of news and opiJlion. A 
community served by television and radio is a community 
only partially informed. The stagnation of ignorance is in
furiating to people who urgently desire to know, and in 
many cases must know, what is going on in the world. 

The spokesmen for newspaper unions are among the 
loudest complainants against newspaper mergers and com
mon-plant arrangements which have been forced upon pub
lishers by soaring costs - primarily, an unbroken succession 
of increascs in wages and benefits since the 1930s. The un
ions arC also militant defcnders of "bogus" typesetting, ovcr
manning and other forms of featherbedding which increase 
costs, and opponents in many cascs of new and morc pro
ductive machim' ry. 

Yct the unions show no conccrn for prolonging strikcs 
whose result may be the permanent closure of weaker news
papers, the reduction of competition among newspapers and 
the Joss of thousands of newspaper jobs. 

Should the present strike not be settled shortly, there 
is a danger thal one, two or three ew York newspapers 
may be driven to the wall. Several have been losing money. 
Others are marginal on the profit side. But the mechanical 
unions demand increases in wages and benefits which 
would total $38.32 perman per week, on the average, for 
the next two years, compared with the employers' offer 
of $8 in increases, plus four weeks of vacation after 15 years 
of scrvice. The publishers' offer is comparable to the in
creases accepted by the ewspaper Guild which recently 
struck the New York Da!Jy News. 

The wage-benefits squecze on newspapers is not, of 
course, exclusive to that field of the national economy. In 
our own area, the heavy construction industry has been 
shut down almost every summer recently by long strikes. 
The intoxication of union power in destroying tbe source 
of employment and earnings is a national lJ,i1ment which 
fails to respond to fair treatment. It is a sickness which 
makes unions and management most vulnerable to gov
ernmen t medicine - a prescription which tends to threaten 
in the newspaper field, the fundamentals of freedom in tbis 
country. ' 

If a newspaper cannot make a profit, it cannot exist 
xcept by subsidy from private sources, organized labor 

sources or government sources. None of these guarantees 
the free press America has cherished. - The Oregonian 

A Sad Christmas Tale 
There is tragedy in the utter lack of human com

p assion reflected in the announcement of tIle White 
Citizens Council of New Orleans that it will send 20 

egroes north to have Christmas dinnC1· in Minneapolis 
with Sen. Hubert Humphrey. The hoax was conceived by 
George Singleman, originator of the "reverse freedom 
riders." 

Senator Humphrey was selected as '1lOSl" for the 
egro group becal1s6 his "bleeding heart has been good 

for civil rights on the floor of the Senate and we want to 
see it in practice." This, happily, is not the enlightened 
South's conception of what to do about the race problem. 

Singleman said thc cgroes would be given one-way 
tickets to Minnesota and $5 of sp nding money. lIe said 
he expected Humphrey to supply the group with Wintcr 
clothing when they reached 1inneapolis. The Senator, 
however, will not be in Minneapolis. He expects to spend 
Christmas in Wusllington, according to his office. 

This prcsllmably wi ll not malleI' to Singleman. IIc 
secms to feel thal the egro, along with any champion of 
civil Iights, is beyond the pale of hwnan di!,,,,ity. lIe is 
chi f actor and a bad one in a sad Chri tmas story. 

-The Scranton (Pa) Times 
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Matter of Fact-

Bigger Than 
A ManIs Hand 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

PARIS - On lhe Far Eastern 
horizon, a cloud considerably big
ger than a man's hand has now 
appeared as a direct consequence 
of the deepening split between the 
Sov iets and the Chinese Commun
ists. 

North Korea is the only Com· 
munist state which as yet de
serves to be called the satellite 
of Peking. Albania, tiny and iso· 
lated, is more a pretext than a 
satellite. North Viet Nam is quite 
probably becoming a Chinese 
satellite; but thus far Hanoi has 
rather desperately tried to keep 
two lines open, to Moscow as well 
as to Peking. 

Hence what lhe North Koreans 
say at this juncture is particu

, however, is that Peking will in· 
crease its influence in Hanoi, 
and will encourage the North 
Vietnamese Communists to take 
stronger measures in Laos and 
South Viet Nam. 

THE NORTH VIETNAMESE 
need little encouragement. With
out the rich land to the south, 
North Vietnamese leaders there
fore have the choice of winning 
South Viet Nam at all costs and 
risks, or allowing their non-via
bility to catch up to them in the 
end. Hence aggressive advice is 
acceptable. 

Curiously enough, moreover, 
the two different ways of inter· 
preting the North Korean com
munique are not necessarily con-
tradictory. The near despair in· 
duced by a great intensification 
of economic difficulties can quite 
easily bring the Chinese Corn· 
munist leadership to proclaiming, 
"Let the skies fall if we do not 
win." 

CopYl'lgh t 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Nobet,~rize iWinoer 
r 1 I .L.: I I " I 

Gets Unfair LJrubbing 
By JOHN CROSBY 

LONDON - No one in my re
collection has ever taken such an 
unmerciful and unfair drubbing 
for winning the Nobel Prize as 
John Steinbeck whose "Grapes 
of Wrath." I feel confident. will 
outliv!) all the works of Pearl 
Buck and Sinclair Lewis, a cou· 
pIe of other prize winners, by sev-
eral centuries. . 

I stopped around to say hello 
on his arrival in London and see 
how he was taking all this dis· 
praise and ] was happy to find 
him in marvelous humor, his 
health only slightly impaired -
not so much by criticism as by 
prize acceptance - a rugged sort 
of literary exercise he's not much 
used to . He shrugged off the criti
cism light·heartedly. 

"Time magazine and I have 
carried on open warfare for 
years," he said. "It's got to the 
point now where they are using 
the shape of my ears as a form 
of literary criti· .. 
cism." Tim e 
calls him jug· 
eared, which is 
accurate but not 
especially 
vant. 

THE EU 
PEANS surround , 
their a war d s 
with more p~no
ply than we do , 
which may be 
one reason why everyone takes 
them so seriously. Steinbeck WClS 
terribly impressed by the entire 
thing. "] never heard of Canfare 
in my life," he said. "Have you 
ever heard a fanfare?" I said 
they'd had a fanfare for Queen 
Elizabeth at the opening of "Law
rence of Arabia," but of course 
that 's different. Queens are used 
to fanfares . Authors aren't and I 
think Steinbeck may find it diffi
cult to get back to work after 
having fanfares played for him. 

"I've never been afraid of 
kings," said Steinbeck, "but I've 
always been afraid of academi
cians." The King hands out the 
prize but the members of the 
Swedish Academy make the 
award. Steinbeck found them all 
"lovely men." 

"THE LAST TIME I'd been on 
a stage was in high school," he 
said. "I had one line and, in a 
production in which all the other 
qctors were called magnificent, I~ 
was called adequate. All the sci
entists speak before the Acade
my, but I was the patsy to give 
the address at the Nobel din
ner. I had never given a speech 
before in my life and I worked 

very hard on it. I couldn't make 
it as short as ll1e Gettysburg Ad· 
dress, which is my ideal , but I 
tried. 

" I spoke before 850 people at a 
table the size of a football field . 
Kind of calms you down, lhat big 
a table. My speech was about 
live-and·a-half minutes, v e r y 
short. But there was so much 
warmth to this gathering - in 
spite of the fanfares . I must say 
I enjoyed the fanfares very much. 
Very reassuring, those fanlares." 

No one I can remember has 
ever written anything very im· 
portant after they'd won the No
bel Prize. I didn 't bring this up 
but Steinbeck liid. "1 don't intend 
the Nobel Prize to be a kind of 
epitaph," he said firmly. "I don't 
mean it to be that and if I thought 
it would be I would have refused 
it. " 

Steinbeck is at work on a ma
jor project, which has something 
to do with the Arthurian legends, 
but he's reluctant to talk about 
it. We talked instead about prizes 
in general. 

"I DON'T KNOW how this 
prize ever got this mystique 
around it," he exclaimed. "How 
did it ever get such a lot of 
prestige? Sweden is a little coun· 
try. Of course, there's quite a lot 
of money involved, but that still 
doesn't explain the extraordinary 
prestige of the award. 

"And why do we A~ericans 
take it serioOsly? In our country, 
you 're not supposed to need a 
decoration. The American envi
ronment is reward enough. You're 
not supposed to need a medal. 
The Cact that we do bothers me a 
little. If I can't beat that rap, 
I'm in trouble." 

Copyright 1962: 
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larly meaningful, 
since it is said, 
one may be cer
tain, under or· 
deI'S from the 
Chi n ese Corn· 
munists. Need· 
less to say, the 
Chinesc position 
in the Sino·So
viet row reo 
ceived enthusias· 
tic support in the 
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just-published communique of the 
Fifth Plenum of the North Ko
rean "Workers Party." But the 
significant passage runs as fol
lows : 

"Only when our defense capa
city is fortiIied and steel·like and 
we are always in a posture of 
mobilization, will the enemy not 
dare to pounce upon us and if 
he launches a reckless adventure, 
can we decisively smash it and 
win the victory .. . (To this end ) 
our military potential must be 
reinforced at all costs, even if this 
slows down the growth of the 
national economy." 

ONE REASON for this bleak 
warning of harder times ahead 
for the Korean people may well 
be the abrupt interruption of So· 
viet arms deliveries. 'l'he Kor
eans, like the Chinese, have al· 
ways got the bulk of tbeir heavier 
and more complex military 
equipment from the Soviet Un· 
ion. If the source of supply- has 
been cut ofr, they may well em
bark on an attempt to provide 
at teast a parl oC lheir own 
heavier arms. 

]f lhis interpretation is correct, 
the consequences for China will 
be vastly more grave than for 
North Korea. Some things the 
Koreans cannot conceivably at
tempt - such as the construction 
of a serious aircI'aft industry. 
The Chinese, on the other hand, 
will have to do all these things, 
and on a scale to supply their 
Asian satellite as well as them· 
selves. 

If arms deliveries from the So
viets have indeed been stopped, 
as seems highly likely, and oil 
deliveries have been halted at the 
same time, as also seems likely, 
Nikita S. Khrushchev is really 
hilling Mae Tse·tung where it will 
hurt the most. In the present des· 
perate condition of the economy, 
it is hard to see how the Chinese 
system can withstand the enor
mous increase of strain that must 
result from increased fuel strin· 
gency plus an immensely in
creased armament effort. 

CONFIRMATION by intelli
gence must be awaited, for there 
are no solid proofs as yet that 
Khrushchev is using this kind of 
sanction against Mao. The North 
Korean communique is the first 
piece of important evidence 
seeming to point in that direc
tion. 

Meanwhile the olher aspect uf 
the North Korean communique 
cannot be prudently igoored. The 
language is defensive but the tone 
is offensive, even aggressive. In 
the present state oC the Sino-So· 
viet relationship, it cannot even 
be excluded that the Chinese 
Communist s m'e planning a re
newed push in Korea. Anything 
can happen . 

What is more likely to happen, 

No Victory in Atomic War FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
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Russia managed to feed into 
Cuba, a few hundred at a time, 
the equivalent of an armored divi
sion - about 15,000 men. This 
was an easy malter, disturbing 
though it is . The Germans brought 
troops below hatches into Copen· 
hagen's harbor when they look 
over that country early in the 
Second World War. Soviet and 
her satellite ships were regular 
and frequent callers, and a few 
hundred men on each, kept below 
decks and landed at night, made 
the "adventure" easy. Even the 
Cubans, who knew there were 
troops lhere, could not be sure 
how many were in their country. 

Here at the U.N. there are for
eign delegates who believe that 
Khrushchev's planned trip to the 
U.N. was 
Of the grandiose 
.scheme. He had 
hop e d to an
nounce a fait ac
compli in Cuba. 
Had he been 
able to rise and 
say that he had 
missiles aimed 
and ready the reo 
sult would have 
been catastroph· McGILL 
ic. That our intelligence was able 
to detect the quick build-up of 
missiles enabled the administra
tion to prepare a mobilization 
which was scheduled to invade 
had not the Soviets withdrawn. 

IT IS NOT REALLY proper to 
say that the Soviets "bowed" or 
acted in the interests of peace. 
The effect was, of course, a mas· 
sive lessening of tension and an 
avoidance of war. But the Rus· 
sians withdrew not as a "bow", 
but because the gamble had fail· 
ed. They had valuable missiles 
which they did not wish to be 
destroyed or lost. What they did 
was a coldly sensible thing - to 
pull out once the game was up. 
This contributed to peace, but 
this was not the initial objeclti ve. 

Nuclear missiles have so alter· 
ed the world situation that man 's 
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safety - if he is to have any -
may lie in the fact that the lead
ers of the nuclear powers know 
the meaning of atomic war. War 
is not as attractive as once it 
was. It is not possible now to 
look upon it as an effective arm 
of foreign policy. If a na tion is 
to lose from 60 to 80 percent of 
its population, its leaders do not 
think about the prospect of war 
with much hope of surviving it. 
Certainly they are unable to make 
any calculations about what vic
tory would mean. In nuclear war, 
defeat and victory are, in a very 
real sense, the same. 

Disarmament and peace seem 
impossible. The ambitjons of men 
and the lust for power are ancicnt 
diseases Cor which there is no 
known specific. The dismaying 
fact is that any nation may be
come an atomic power if it has 
the money to pay the bills. It is 
estimated that about $300 million 
will enable one to build and deto· 
nate an atomic device. ManY 
more millions must then be spent 
to create the vehicles of war. 
They may be engines or aircraft. 

THE BIG POWERS, with their 
ground to air, and air to air, mis· 

Or So 
They Say 

Investigations by con g res s 
should be conducted so they are 
not a "witch hunt" that stalls 
business through harassment 
merely for publicity-seeking con
gressmen. 

-Algoni Adv.nc. 

• • • 
The Iowa legislature should not 

add withholding to the already 
heavy burdens shouldered by tax
payers generally and the business 
community in partlcular. 

-Chari •• City Pr ... 

• • 
The U.S. has never had a policy 

for handling the Communists 
when they are in trouble. It ap
pears that President Kennedy is 
in a triple crossfire of advice. 

-G.m.r Le.d.r 

• • • 
How can society be sure a kill

er won't kilt again? That's the 
question that has disturbed 50 
years' of debaters on capital 
punishment. 

-Dubuqu. T .... r.ph.H.r.ld 
• • • 

Iowan!; have ellosl'lI a good eov
ernor. At least his pre-official ac· 
tivities have been · fair. 

- .... w H.m,,"" Trlbun. 

siles, depend less and less on jet 
aircraft designed. to carry nucl~r 
warheads. Russian and U.S. medi
um bombers are becoming obso
lete. But in other hands and in 
other situations they would be 
quite deadly. If, for example, the 
United Arab Republic possessed 
40 medium jet bombers they 
could dominate the Middle East 
- unless, oC course, or until, an
other nation also bought as many. 

The Russians make propaganda 
of the fact that U.S. and NATO 
bases , are threats to their secUl'
ity. They are. But there is an· 
other side to this coin. The So· 
viets have hundreds oC missiles 
pointed at Europe. The truth is 
thal lhe range of missilcs makes 
borders much less important But 
lhq Soviets have their missi les on 
Europe's borders. Without NATO 
bases all of the continent would 
be subject to the coercive tllreats 
of nuclear power. It is a little too 
glib to say merely that U.S. bases 
on Soviet borders are a threat to 
peace. 

The one hope left is that those 
who have the weapons know the 
awful power of them and will be 
con lent to carryon a cold war -
perhaps easing off some or the 
more dangerous tensions. 
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II I.m., Morning Prayer and Set· 

mon, nursery provided 
4:50 p.m .. decoratlnc for Chrlstma. 

in the Church 
!\Ion day, Dec . 24 

Christmas Eve 
11:30 p.m. Holy Eucharlst 

Tuesday. Dec. 25 
Christmas 

9:45 •• m., Uoly Eucharlst --ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jef{eraon '" Linn Stretta , 

I . 7:30, 8, 10:11 an. 11:30 ..... SUo day "a __ 
I:~ and 7:30 a .III .• DallJ' __ --ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnl on Ie Bloomington Stree\l 
• and 10:30 •• DI., ServlGl. 
9:n a.m., Sunday School 
1:30 a.m., Adult Blbl. Ca---FRIENDS 

Phone 1-3558 
604 W. Park Rd. 
Su ,1day, Dcc. 2!l 

10 a.m., Worship 
lo :ao I.m., Firat Day Schoot ...... . --VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
• a.m ., Worship 
• • • m .• Communlo. - J'Int ,.., 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

e05 Unlvenlty HOIpltal 
' :30 a.m., WorUip lema. 

University Bul,leti,n Board 
Can.nn" IIln."" B ....... 11_ •• n II ..... 1 ... "' '1'111 D.n, I ..... em .. , .... '" c._ ...... 
•• 1 C .. ler. " ••••• f Ut •• a, , ..... ,Iblleall ••• T'" .... ,. a,,.. e ........ " ........ , •• 
....... • 1 aa.. a,. •• Is.eta. "Iae '.bllel •••.• e,.I, ....... • •• aU ... are •• a Illclblt fll ..... ........ 

THE lOW... MEMORI ... L UNION 
will be open 8 8.m.·12 and 1·5 p.m. 
on the following days: Wednesday, 
Dec. 19 through Friday, Dec. 22; 
Wednesday, Dec. 26 through Frlday, 
Dec. 28. There will be no tood serv
Ice on any of theae daya, but the 
TV lounge wlll remain open untJl 
midnight. The Union will be closed 
Saturday, Dec. 22 lhrou&h Tuc8day~ 
Dec. 25 and Saturday Dec. 2~ 
through Tuesday, Jan . 1. The regular 
schedule wllJ be resumed Wednes
day, Jan. 2 with the Gold Feather 
Room opening at 11 a .m. The cafe· 
t.rla will not be open on the 2nd. 
Regular cafeteria hours will resume 
Jan. 3. 

THE NORTH GYM of the Field 
House will be open to students and 
faculty 1·5 p.m. on Saturday, Dec . 
15: Monday·Frlday, Dec. 17·21 and 
Dec. 26·28. Those wishing to use the 
lIym .re reminded to brtn cr Ihe I.D. 
card and '.I'm clothes. Eq uipment 
[or squash, paddle ball, " n'ld ball 
and badmlnlon may be checked out 
from the Field /louse Intl'amural 
office from 8 a.m.·12 and 1·5 p.m. Oil 
the days listed above. The FIeld 
House 8wlmmlng pool wUl not be 
open over the holiday's because of 
maintenance work now beln, done. 

..... IIENTI COO'EII ... TIVI! BABY· 
BITTING League II In chargo of 
Mrs. Hauser. Loague members want
In, sillers or parents who arc In • 
t_reoted In jolnln, .hould call 
8-6996. 

CANDIDATES FOil DEGUIiI In 
February: Orders tor omelal (rad· 
uatloh announcements 0' theli'eb. 

' ruary: -1883 CommeDc_Dt are now 
belnit' taken, Ol'den shoilid be 

placed hefore 12 Noon, Friday, Jan. 
e, It the Alumni House, 130 N. Madl· 
Bon St., acroll from Ihe Union. 
Price per announcement II 12 centl, 
payable when ordered. 

THI UNIVIU'TY MAIN LI.II ... RY 
will be open tho followln, hOUri 
durlnl Christmas vacation: Friday, 
Dec. 14~ 7:30 • . 10.·5 p.m.: Saturday, 
Dec. 10 7:30 a.m.·noon; Monday· 
Friday, bec. 17·21. 7:30 a.m.·S p.m.; 
Saturday, Dec. 2z, 7:30 a.m.·no0!lj 
Wednesday·Frlday, Dec. 28·28 7:lIII 
•. m.·S p .m.; Saturday, Dec. if, 7:30 
a.m,·noon; Monday, Dec. 31 l 7:30 
a.m.·5 p.m.; Wednelday, Jan . ~, 7:30 
un.·2 a.m. Tho library will be closed 
Sunday, Dec. 16, Sunday·Tueaday, 
Dec. 23 .25J Sunday, Dec. 30 ana 
Tuesday, Jan. 1. 

THE BROWSING ' ROOM 01 the 
library will be open from II •. rn. 
-5 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 14, Monday
Friday, Deo. 17·21 ; Wedneeday·Frl· 
day, Dec. 28·28; Monday, Dec. 31, and 
Wednc.day, Jln. 2. 

ITUO.NTI who ..,ned lor a INI 
a.wieye and h.v, not yet plcke. 
up tlielr boob are urle4 to do .. 
a. loon al poaalbl.. The booD .... 
avaU.bIe daUy, ncept Saturdl1. 
'rom 1 • . m., to I p .•••• t IO~ C
auDleatlona Cenur. 

..... yllnlll. lillY be obteJlII4 
dun", the week by eallllll the 
YWCA O"'C'8, 1MV', .t F.lt. u.. dl"'
l1li _II 4.v aft.rlluoaa. 

e".tITIAN lellNel OI'::~Ao 
TION b old I • le.Umoll, Df 
each Thuraday afternoon In tbe lIttl, 

eIIapel of the CODlretla\Jollal Cburcb, 
• 0 r n ,r of Clinton aDd IIH.I'II!I 
Itrntl .t 1:11. All .,. ftI_ It 
aUtad. 

THI ACAOI~ MIDICI141 of 
Clevellnd Invite. pre·me4\Cal .tu· 
dents or other .Iullenu Int ..... ted 
In I career In medicine, to attend' 
brl_f1n, .... Ion at the Acaclelll)', 
1052S Carne,le Ave., Clevelaod .. 
Ohio 3 to S p.m ., Dec. 211. PreHnt 
.1 t~11 meeUnl wUJ be the Deane 
of lhe Medical Schooll located In 
Ohio - OhJo State, Weatem Re· 
lerve and the Unlverallr of C1ne\D' 
D.U. The Academy wlJ app ... olate 
a call from Int reeled eludentl to 
.rran,. tor IccoDIIDOdaUo", CI81' 
1·3300, Cleveland. 

'HYIICIIL .DUC ... ."ION ."ILL' 
Exempllon T.ats: M... atu.enll 
wllllin .. to take tbe ... mptlon t .... 
fnr Phy.lca l Educallon 8ltllli mUll 
fe.llter for th ... teat. br. Tu.IdIY, 
Jlnuary • In Room 122, reid HOUIt, 
wher .ddlllon.1 Inlormatlon ecIII' 
e'el'lIln, the.., te.1I may be obtained. 
rotal It"delllt who h."e nDt I'll.; 
Istered by J anuI!"Y • 11'\11 not -
pennlLled to lake the uemptloD 

tesls In Phy.leal Education SkU!! 
durin. tho fir t .. lIIuter of t ... 
1961-63 achool year. 

TH. ,L ... c.MiNTO,,'ICI ha.!.~ 
~Iv.d w.,rd from Manhall ...... 
Ind 001 In Chlel,o, and Stlll rnl~ 
and li'u Ie. r In 8t. LOIII~ eollt' ,.... 
the ."mmer I"" (Jol"e .01 
IJ II IA l\lu ~L IH! te ldent~ 1Il1tr'lr.J 
"hk.~or t. Loul •. All,-_ • eo" 
JOpho or ,lIntort --Yet I e BUllnell and tTJ,!~u. 
PI'''llIIent om I, 107 ... "' 
Uili. 
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'Heavy Holiday RUSh Be'g.ins; 
( 

Panic Hits Hawaii 
As Tidal Wave 
Warning Falters 

Disarmament Failure 
Blamed Partly on Cuba 

One of S Accident 
Vidims Remains 
In Hospital Today 

lCouncil Predicts 7 50 Deaths HONOLULU (UP!) - Thou· 
sands of persons, many in panic, GE 'EVA UPlI - Chief .S. disarmaml'J1t n goliat Arthur H. 
ned to high ground early Friday Dean flew b:lck to the nited tate Friday, blaming (ailur of the 
during a confused tidal wave alert. Geneva conference on the Cuban cri is and th rift bdw en the 

One oC fh'e pe ODS injured in 
two separate traffic ccid nts in 
this area Thursday nd Friday re
mains in Uni\'er ity Ho pital today. 

Americans headed home for Christmas in record or near
record numbers Friday llnd launched the four-day holiday we k
end with office palti s, tree-trimming and lIth hour shopping. 

airlines scheduled additional nights 
to handle the pre-Christmas travel 
peak Friday and today. Greyhound 
Bus Lines predicted "the most 
travel in the lines' history." The gay holiday atmosphere was 

evident from jammed railroad and 
air terminals in the East and sun· 
nY Hawaii, but the observance of 
Christendom's gayest holiday was 

]

Iinged with a national safety coun· 
cil warning that 750 persons may 
die in traffic accidenls. 

Fog on the Pacific Coast, heavy 
rains in Texas and snow from Ne· 
braska to the Atlantic seaboard 
/lOOsted the highway hazards for 
home·for·Christmas molorists. 
t Even before the holiday death 
Count began, three accidents in
~olving buses marred the start of 
Ihe Christmas season. 
I A Greyhound bus loaded with 
holiday travelers collided with a 
i 

Gantt's Petition 
r 

For Clemson 
Turned Down 
I 

SPARTANBURG, S. C. <UPIl -
Federal District Judge C. O. Wyche 
Friday rejected a petition by Hal" 
j'ey Gantt, a Negro seeking admis· 
sion to all·white Clemson College. 
The judgc said Gantt failed to 
prove that he was denied admission 
because of his race. 

<In New York, Gantt's attorney, 
~Irs . Constance Baker Motley. said 
Ihe ruling would be appealed. 

truck on a snow-covered highway O'Hare International Airport at 
at Elkridge, Md. The bus driver Chicago, the world's busiest, ex
and a woman passenger were killed pected to handle a record 60,000 
and at least 10 persons injured. passengers Friday. Many railroads 

A school bus carrying children ran military (urlough trains to 
home after they exchanged pres- carry servicemen home from bases. 
ents collided with a jackknifed The safety council said between 
tractor-trail or near Clarksville, 650 and 750 persons could lose their 
Tenn. The bus driver and one child lives in tra£fic accidents during 
were killed, at least 12 children the 102·hour period from 6 p.m. 
injured. Friday to midnight Tuesday. It 

At San Onofre, Calif., a Grey- said between 27,000 and 33,000 
hound bus driver died and 17 per- otbers would suffer injuries on the 
sons were injured in a headon highways. 
crash of the bus and a lumber From coast to coast, officials 
truck running through dense fog. boosted patrol forces or took other 

California's fog forced airports steps to hold down the Christmas 
in much of the state to cancel both carnage on the highways. The 
incoming and outgoing fligbts. California Association of Insurance 
Nearly 5,000 travelers were strand· Agents asked ministers to preach 
ed at San Francisco International sermons on the morality of good 
Airport waiting for a break in the driving. 
weatber. Iowa Safety Commissioner Carl 

Railroads put on extra trains and . Pesch warned that drinking drivers 

Proposed Resolution Prevents 
Breach of Teaching Contract 

By DEBBIE ZIFFREN 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa State Education Association (JSEA) Executive Board 
has submitted to its more than 30,000 members a resolution concerned 
with the prevention of contract breaches by teacher • . 

The ISEA hopes to have the reso· -------------. 
Jution accepted as part of the Code 
of Professional Ethics recently es
tablished by the National Educa
tion Association fNEA l. The reso
lution, No.1 on Professional Ethics, 
implements the code's interpreta
tion. 

according to the ISEA, it is the re
sponsibility of the teaching pro
Cession to clearly demonstrate the 
"integrity and ethical practices 
which will encourage a full meas
ure of public confidence in its pro
fessional practice." 

("We will appeal to the Court of 
Appeals for the Fourth Cit'cuit, 
which has withheld a ruling in a 
prior application {or an injunction," 
Mrs. Motley said.) The Iowa Association said its The resolution specifically calls 

for the end' oC unethical contract 
termination by members. For in
stance, it is to the hindrance of the 
parties in vol ved if a teacher breaks 
his contract for the fall within one 
month before school opens. 

The Spartanburg Judge sain step is a major one in t.he develop
Gantt had failed to comply with I ment of a set of resolullOns analog· 
the rules and regulations for ad. ous .to the canons of the legal pro· 
mission to Clemson and had failed fesstOn. 
10 complete his application. Never before in the hislory of 

"He has not been denied ad· 
mission to Clemson College on any 
grounds; he has not been denied 
~dmission to Clemson College on 
account of his race. 

"The plaintiff, therefore, is not 

1

entiued to the injunctive relief he 
seeks in this action." 

Wyche's ruling agreed with the 
contention of Clemson that it had 
not rejected Gantt's application. 

The college contended that Gantt 
never completed his application. 
rhe college could not deny the ap· 
9lication, it said, until the appli· 
lation was completed. 
. Gantt's attorneys will appeal the 
ruling in hopes of entering the 
Charleston Negro in the second se
mester starting about Feb. 1. 

Newspaper 
elks Show 

Little Progress 
NEW YORK <UPf) - Federal 

mediators said Friday publishers 
nd printers made "slight moves," 
eeping negotiations alive as the 

New York newspaper strike enter
its third week. 

It was the first word thaI either 
side had budged since picketing 

!
'Drinters, trudging back and forth 
'n snow and sub-freezing weather 
t closed newspaper plants, walked 
rr the job 14 days ago. 

teaching, said the ISEA, have more 
responsibilities been delcgated to 
educators by boards of education 
and state legislators. Therefore, 

Bombs Explode 
In Puerto Rico's 
New York Offices 

NEW YORK <UPO - Two pipe 
bombs were exploded Friday dur
ing a children's Christmas party in 
the Fifth Ave. offices of the Com
monwealth of Puerto Rico. Police 
said there was a "definite possibil
ity" pro-Castro elements were re
sponsible. 

About 70 youngsters were at the 
party. but no- one was injured. 
Shattered glass sprayed a hallway 
when the apparently home made 
bombs were exploded. 

The explosions came within min
utes of each other. One of the 
bombs was placed behind a water 
cooler to give maximum effect of 
flying glass. 

A police officer at the scene in 
midtown Manhattan said a "defi· 
nite possibility" existed that the 
bombs were planted by agents loyal 
to Cuban Premier Fidel Castro. 

"We haven't even got a motive," 
said Assistant Chief Inspeclor An· 
thony O'Connell, who headed the 
police investigation. Emergency 
trucks and fire apparatus sped to 
the Commonwealth's offices after 
the bombs exploded. Crowds of 
Chrislmas shoppers gathered in 
lront of the building. 

Also, the resolution spells out 
terms of contract negotiations. It 
stipulates that a teacher, before 
signing a contract, should insist on 
a wrillen statement of administra· 
tive policy. 

If a contract is broken within one 
month before a school opening, the 
resolution states three measures to 
be taken: First the teacher's name 
and violation will be published in 
the ISEA monthly publication, Mid· 
I and. Then the ISEA will notify 
state officials and teaching employ
ers throughout the state. And fin
ally the teacher will be denied 
membership in the ISEA for a 
minimum of one contract year. 

The resolution will be presented 
to a representative assembly of 
delegates meeting in February. The 
assembly will then pass upon it. 

The resol ution is proposed for 
the mutual interests of the children 
of the state and the school systems. 
Prof. Leonard Davies. Director of 
lnstruction Service at SUI, said 
that the resolution is in the ulti
mate interests of teachers. Davies 
is a former president of the ISEA 
and is now serving on its board. 

Davies also said that the major 
purpose of the ISEA is to develop 
public awareness to improve public 
education. The association stimu· 
lates interest in order to improve 
education laws passed by the state 
legislature. Through these laws the 
Iowa Department of Public lnstruc
tion acts. 

Bell Sworn In as 
Foreign Aid Chief 

would be hauled lrom their cars Some teared that military attack Soviet Union and Communist China-
and jailed. New Jersey Atty. Gen. was imminent. Dean said the pa t (Our.week j---'------------

David C. Alton. 15. 909 relro e 
An! is Ii ted in lair condition ~ilh 

a head injury, 
period of the 17-nalion di arma- ians ha\'e put lorward as nlleged 

Arthur J. Sills ordered 620 state Officials blamed a breakdown in ment wa a "pcriod of reappraisal" conce .. io!\! . 
troopers and 150 motor vehicle in· radio and siren warning proce- that produced no result.! ~ause I Dean reiterated Frida>' that he 
spectors and supervisors on traf· dures that supposedly bad been it came too oon afler Cuba and hope the So"ie will be pr pared 
lic enforcement patrol. made foolproof after the tidal tbe outbreak of controversy be- I to neg iate eriouslr on both a 

The youth. along ilb Phillip M. 

wave of May 25, 1960, that killed Ii.5 tween the world two CommunU nu lear ie t ban and g n r I di -

P d B I giants. armament wh n th talk are r -rav a asts per ons. During the period just conclud d su;ned. 
Warning sirens sounded on all it wa too early to xpect any ma-

Crow, 15, 79 Olive Court ; Jeffrey 
R, We_ Hall, ]6, 515 South ladison 
St. ; and Daniel W. Wyjack, 16. 23 
Oli\l~ Court, Yo' l' injured Tbursday 
.... hen their tion w gon kidded 
on a curve on th Cor h'iIle cutoff 
l' ad near the WS I tow r , \\ ent 
into a shallo ditcb, nd hit a bank 

Pek·.-ng', Hard islands in the Hawall chain short- jor move lrom the Sovi t ," Dean 
ly after 2 a.m. (6 a.m. CST) wben said. 
it was reported that a strong earth- The American chief negotiator 

MOSCOW (UP() - The Soviet quake in the Aleutian Islands had said he will return to Geneva in 
generated a tidal wave. time for the scheduled re ump-Communist Party Newspaper Prav

da, in one of the bluntest Moscow 
attacks on the Peking Regime, ac
cused Red China and its Albanian 

tion of talks on Jan. 15. But he 
In Honolulu a police orucer declined Lo comment when asked 

flipped a switch that set off all the whether he thought loseow might 
sirens on the Island of Oahu. be expected to make a major dis-

ally of "subversive activities" that Instead of the regulation tidal armament mov at that time. 
wave alert of one minute blasts When the conference started 

seriously endanger world Com- alternated with one minute oC si- the Christmas recess, the dead-
munism. lence for five minutes, sirens locked disarmament talks had 

At the same time, Pravda wailed steadily (or nearly an hour dragged on for nine months. Dur
warned the United States that any at many points. ing which there were 95 pi Mr)' 
attempt to bolster the Atlantic AI- In another breakdown in tbe sessions and 50 meetings of the 
liance would laiL to halt the course wal'ning system, 10 minutes passed three nalion subcommittee on a nu· 
of Communist development. before the "Civ-Alert" network clear test ban. 

The Soviet Communist Party or
gan cited recent party congresses 
in Bulgaria, Hungary, Czechoslo· 
vakia and Italy where botb Red 
China and Albania came under 
open attack for opposing Soviet 
policy in the Cuban crisis. 

Pravda said these conferences 
provided a "demonstration of 
unity," and added: 

began broadcasting information Apart from a few minor points 
over commercial radio stations. of detail the basic po itions of the 

nited States and the Soviet t;nion 
Meanwhile police cars with loud- remained as far apart as ever. 

speakers were sounding in the alert The nuclear test ban talks in
in 1 w·lying areas. confusing resi- volving the United States, Britain. 
dents wb.o had heard nothing on and the Soviet are deadlocked on 
their radIOS. the question of international in· 

The alert was called off at 3:1Y1 speclion. In the field of general 
a.m. (7:07 a.m. CST) after the I disarmament the situation has re
tidal wave failed to appear at the mained stalie becausE' o{ the 
predicted time. vagu ness of proposal the Ru -

Most County 
Taxes Up in '63 Corming part oC a waterway. 

Crow and We tfall ~ere both 
Fill e r lea ed Fnday by th treated for brok n no and fa-

county audItor. ho\\ that tae will cial cut and w re relea. d. \Vy
be up in mo. t taxing di triel of jack was treated ( r cut on the 
Jolm on County in 1963. head and right arm and k pt lor 

Ten taxing eli triets will ha\e tax ob rvation until he was rele sed 
increa e ranging from six to on Friday. 
twcnty-five mill~ . The levy in some We trail, the driver , wa charged 
di trict decr a, l'd by amount willI failure to have hi "ehicle 
rangin from 2 to 9 mill. . under control. Highway Palrolman 

Although the le\ie, are figured Richard J. R ddick id that the 
trom I 2 prope ly ann , wagon wa a total 10 ' . 
th ta. e \\ ill be paid in ] I\1rs . Loui e Ander on, 21, St. 

Saturday, Dec. 22, 1962 
3:30 Theater Matinee 
7 SO Handel' .. Ie. siah" 

Charles, uffered a pulled muscle 
Friday when a car driv n by her 

I hu band. Frank C. ADd ron. 21, 
collided with a car driven by 
Charle C. tevens, 219 orth Du
buque St. at Highway 6 and Rocky 
Shore drive. Damage wa, listed at 
$600. 

Police charged Steven with fail
ure to yield in turning left and with 
failur to hav a valid drl\ er', Ii-
cen .. "This is precisely why the Com

munists of all continents condemn 
tbe anti·Leninist position oC the 
Albanian leaders a.nd those who 
support them in their subversive 
activities, and point out that dog
matism in our days is becoming 
more and more a serious danger 
in the world Communist move
ment." 

(LAS I I DS 
Pravda said peaceful coexist

ence has become the "general 
line" of foreign policy for Russia 
and its Communist allies because 
"socialism and communism do not 
need wars to demonstrate their 
superiority over capitalism." 

Continuing its attack on the 
Peking hard-line of policy, Pravda 
added: "The Soviet people and all 
forces of peace reject any attacks 
on the principles of the policy of 
peaceful co-existence no matter 
from which quarter they come." 

Dispatches from Helsinki and 
Os)o reported, meanwhile, that the 
Moscow.Peking ideological batUe 
had split the Finnish and Norwe
gian Communist parties. 

Cooling-Off Period 
f 

Expires Sunday 
For Longshoremen 

NEW YORK <UPI) - A stale
mate over automation on the docks 
and job security led to fears Fri
day that longshoremen frQm Maine 
to Texas will strike Sunday. crip· 
pling the nation's maritime indus· 
try. 

Labor Secretary W. Willard 
Wirtz met separately Friday with 
officials of East and gulf coast 
shippers and the International 
Longshoremen's Association CILA) . 

TYPING SERVICE 
--------- - . 

FOR RENT HOME FURNISHINGS 

Advert.·sl·ng Rates NANCY KRUSE WM electr\c typing SANTA CLAUS COSTUMES. 
service DIal 8-6854. J.HR Renlal . Make re""rvaUon. 

8-3831. 8/0 falden Lane. 

Aero J GOOD HlectlOIl or UHd IIPpilllnlYl. 
now. 0... clolh". d1')'er, ,..,trl."r.lor, 
1:-25 ran,e., 'e/ev/./on a"d mJ. "el'.neou •. 

Tbree Day •........ . 1Se:.. Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
'!'lD Days ......... J3c a Word 
ODe M9Dth ........ 44c a Word 

For CODsecutive In!ertioDi 
(Minlmum Ad, 8 Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One 'n .. rtlon it Month ... . $1.3S· 
Fiv. In •• nlon. a Month ... $1.15· 
T ... In .. rtlorll ~ Month ..... 1.DS· 

·Rilte. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

'rom ••. m. t. 4:30 p ...... WMk
~YI. <;Io .. d s.tllrditYI. An 
Experienced Ad Titlr.,. Will 
... Ip You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

TYPING: Electric mM; ICCllr" • . E,,· 
penene .. "- Dial 7·2518. J2-30R 

TYPING. Reasonable rates. Short pa· 
pers .nd thesis . 7·3843. 12.30R 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Used I\ppU,ncll Mart, 8%1 E . BurJlnl
Ion St. 1)/(11 '·'IU. l ·13R 

CHILD CARE 
RENTI G: Furnl hed .pt. for lour or 

TYPING. electrIc!. experIenced, ftC- .h ,taduale , Iudelll •• 1-3277. JlI·Z} 
curate. DIal 8·57;<;1. 1 ·~On 

ALL kInd. of typln,. Experl ne d . PETS 
Coli 8·5248. r 1-30H ____ ---------

TYPING mlmeo,rapbln" No.ary Pub· PUG alld Peke pupple •. DIll 8-0243 
lie. Mary V. BLorns. '00 Iowa St.te nner . ;30. 12·21 

Bank BId,. DIal 7·2656. 12·27 

TYPING .~rvlce - electric - ~ or ROOMS FOR RENT 
7-5986. 12·24R -------------,-

cnfLD CARE verlll' pre~hool - In· 
veltl,a/o /he tremendou, .d· 

vallta,e. your chUd wlJl achieve by 
attendln, pre·achoo). Thl, J, an added 
benellllI you Ire pretenUy usln, 
child care ou( Ide Ih, home. Jack 
8< JI/J Nl1raery School, GU S. C.pl/ol, 
Dfl' 1-38110. 12·298 

WHO DOES fT? 
TYPI 0, electrIc, Muar.nle d accu.~' DOUBLE room. kJtchen, T.V. 
rate. Experlenc d. Betty Steven.. loun,e. I.:e. 924 low •. $30. 7-4277. DrAPARINE DIaper JI~nt., Srrvlce br 
8-1434. 1.1 12·21 NfW Proce Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque . Phone 7·. 1-12 
JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc I.B.M. Typo 

Ini. Phone 8-1330. 1-4R 

TYPING wI"ted. ExperIenced. Low 
rate •. Dial 645-2315. 1·21 

TYPING. Experlcnced In Unlver Ity 
thesis mDl1u&crlpt. etc. EI~ctl'lc 

typewrller (ellle). Dial 7·.244. 1·lOR I 
TYPING wanted. Exp rlcnced Low 

ates. DIal 645-23t~. 1·301t 

HOME FOR RENT 

INVESTMENTS 

SAVINGS 
EARN 5% 

with 

CONTINENT AL 
MORTGAGE 

218 E. Washington Strut 

MISC. FOR SALE STONE CGU .. e furnl~h.d . UlIlIlIe. 
paid. Also room In exchani. {or 

7'.3;:3. Blacll. Graduate Hou.... ~!N TELESCOPE $15. Phone 82910. 12·22 

2 BEDROO~t duplex, 611 Easlmoor 
Drive. $110. DIal 7·9203. 1·15 PERSONAL 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dub ue St. 7·'IS1 

WASH S BLANKETS IN 
THEN DRY THEM AT 

BIG BOY 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

~ S. Clinton St • 

WANTED 
GET quIck result. by advert/sin, used ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

artIcles In The Dilly 10waD cl_llIed i 
section. 12-30 

---------------------LRONlNGS. Student lIoys And ,Irla. 
220 N. Dodce. Reasonable prices. 

1·11 
MOtHY LOANED 

YOU'LL NEED 
A BAR TENDER! 

,. ........ ~ 
It was reported, however, that 

both sides remain far apart on the 
key issues - automation and job 
security. .,-

HElP WANTED The New York shipping Associ. _____ U_S_E:_D_C_A_R_S ___ _ I ,. -
alion (NYSAl, ropresenting ship- 1954 OLDSMOBILE hardtop. Real clean WANTED waitress. Full·tlme. Excel· 

Diamond , Camerit., 
Typtwrlters, Watchtl, LUI._ .. , 

'iuns, MusiCiI Instrumenh 
DI.I 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

< .,. t- •• 

~) ~.t ~~ . ping interests, wants a reduction $295 Dial 7.377:t aay 12-21 lent hours Dnd salary Apply 111 per· 
in 2O.man dock crews. ., 3 . Ion. Lublns Drug Store. 1·15H 

NYSA olficials said the 2O·man 
crews became fixturcs during free· 
spending days of World War II and 
now represents a waste of money 
and manpower. 

The ILA. which represents about 

ATTENTIONI WANTED ror Fuller Brush, part time 
help. 388-8001. 12·29 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

!: 

~ -/ 

~~~ ~:;" /:"", <I ~9 J~ FOR 

LOST & FOUND 

Although there was no agreement 
Y either side, the action kept 
ederal mediators from carrying 
ut their threat to break off talks 

Indefinitely unless the two sides 
ade some prograss toward settl

. g the strike. The dispute has 
hrown 20,000 persons out of work 
his Christmas season and taken 

O'Connell said the bombs were 
about four inches long and about 
one and one half inches in dia· 
meter. 

Bankrupt Firm 

WASHINGTON (UP]) _ David 75,000 LOl}gshoremen, is authorized 
E. Bell was sworn in Friday as to call a strike at 4 p.m., CST Sun
Foreign Aid Administrator and day when an 8O-day "cooling off" 
promised to conduct the program peri.od under the Taft·Hartley law 
"with the highest prudence and expIres. 
frugality." I The ILA has charged that the 

AIR FORCE 
<;1I'L¥~ 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

Q 
Z 
it 

. '/'-~IAR 
~\ ~ TENDING 
~ SEiVICE 

CAU 8·9105 
rr the streets the 5.7 million daily 
opies published by the nine struck 
ewspapers. 
Stephen I. Schlossberg, Special 
ssistant to the Federal Mediation 
nd Conciliation Service Director 
iIliam Simkin, was so beartened 

y the small break in deadlocked 
alks he called for another session 
or today. 
It was Schlossberg who warned 

hat Friday was the "last chance" 
or printers and publishers to start 
argaining or the talks would be 
roken off at least until after the 
hristmas holidays. 
"There has not been any agl·ee· 
ent on any single issue," Schloss· 

erg said after both sides ad· 
ourned for the day. 
Schlossberg met separately with 

'epresentati ves of the Publishers 
ssoeiation of New York and of 
cal 6 of the International Typo· 

raphieal Union (lTV). 
The Publishers As soc j a t Ion 

rhursday night Issued a slatement 
vhich said the package they had 
rrered was "all we can stand eeo· 

lomlcally and slill keep our busi· 
esses sound." 

. "We cannot make concessions for 
purpose of accomplishing a 

"". L1e.llllel~L j{ the concessions would 
affect our survival." 

AI80ciatiun declared. 

To Pay Creditors 
Half Theirl Claims 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (A'j - An at· 
torney in the case of the bankrupt 
Fields Iowa Corp. said Friday 
creditors of the firm should reo 
ceive from 40 to 50 cents on the 
dollar in payment of their claims. 

The estimate was made by Ad· 
dison Kistle, attorney for the bank· 
ruptcy trustee and one of the at· 
torneys for the firm, which former
ly operated four Iowa hotels. The 
company was declared bankrupt 
Aug. 4, 1961. 

The final report of the trustee, 
Frank Coakley of Franklin Park, 
N. P., was submitted at a meeting 
of creditors with Richard Stage
man, federal referee in bankruptcy, 
Friday. 

It shows that liquidation of 
Fields' property netted $61,760, 
from which disbursemenls of $12.-
722 have been made, leaving a 
balance of $49,037. 

Stagel11:1n approved payment of 
$7,786 commission and $1 ,372 in 
expenses to Coakley; $1.451 in at· 
torney fees to Harry B. Coben, 
Paul F. Good and Kistle as attor· 
neys for the bankrupt firm; and 
$3,725 pI us $50 in expenses to Kistle 
as attorney for the trustee. 

"AllY such selUeml'nt 1V0uid he Ki .. 111' Dn id 1'. yml'llt of IhesC' 
false soluLiph Cor employer,s and amounts would I'educe the balance 

1l1l1~loveG alike." to $34,702. 

J 

In a speech at the swearing in New York·New Jersey WaterCront 
ceremony, Bell, former Budget Commission issues too many Ii· 
Director, said foreign aid is "neces- censes annually to longshoremen, 
sarily so expensive that there is forcing a larger labor force than 
no excuse for the slightest waste." necessary. 

Bell, 43, will not take over ad- -----
ministration of the agency immedi
ately. He will leave the day after 
Christmas on a tour of U.S. aid 
projects in Korea, Formosa, Viet 
Nam, India and Pakistan. He will 
return in mid January. He replaces 
Fowler Hamilton who resigned. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
presided over the swearing in and 
read a congratulatory telegram 
which President Kennedy sent Bell 
from Nassau. "I am sure that my 
troubles with aid are over, and I 
hope that yours will never begin," 
Kennedy said. 

Rusk, in a brief address, called 
the foreign aid program "as indis
pensible as our military defense," 
and added, "unless the hungry half 
of the world makes progress, the 
outlook for freedom will be dim." 

Bell stressed a poliCy which has 
been a major one in the past Ken
nedy aid program - that "the 
principal effort to develop any 
country's economic, political and 
military strength must be made by 
the people of that country." 

Bell, born in Jamestown, N. D .• 
was raised in Palo Alto, Calif., and 
wns grndllntrd (!'Om Pomonn Col
lece, CI rl'1nont, Calif., in 19:19 and 
received a master's degree at Har
vard in 1941. 

5-Year Sentence 
In Trailer Theft 

Harry Whiteside, charged with 
grand larceny in the theft ot about 
$600 from the trailer home of an 
SUI student was sentenced to five 
years i~prisonment Friday. 

Whiteside, who also lived in 
Forest View Trailer Court, had 
previously admitted stealing per
sonal items from the trailer home 
or John Taylor, A2, Uncoln, Neb. 

He had been on parole (rom a 
ten year sentence for larceny of a 
motor vehicle in Lee County. The 
remainder of his parole term will 
have to be served for his violation 
and will run concurrently with his 
live year sentence on · the grand 
larceny charge. 

CAB CANCELS PLAN 
WASHINGTON IA't - The Civil 

Aeronautics Board 'called off Fri· 
day its inquiry into fare·reducing 
family plans for air travel. 

In doing &0. the board said fam
ily flll'e plans have bcf>n in "freel 
since 1948, have been adopted gen· 
erally in the indilstry and al?pear' 
to serve ,a lISeful pur~. -

EMPLOYEES WANTED: Full lime baby &Itler. 
7·2993 . 12-21 ----------------------
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Jerry Burns~Upsand P~WlJS TOll ·,/owa Sports 5f:o.ry 0'/ ' 6~ 
DES MOINES (AP) - The 

vote of confidence g l v c n 
Coach Jerry Bums through a 
new contract and pay boost 
during the worst football sea
son at SUI in seven years has 
been voted the top Iowa sports 
story of 1962. 

The story was ranked first by 
sports editors and sportscasters 
in an Associated Press poll of the 
top sports events of the year in 
Iowa. 

The latest chapter of Hawkeye 

football overshadowed such 1962 
stories as the finish oC an Iowa 
basketball career by Don Nelson, 
Dave Hoppmann's record'selting 
football performances (or Iowa 
State and the drives to state 
championships by two prep 
teams. 

Burns. in his second year as 
Jowa football coach. was the 
object of sharp criticism mid· 
way in the season. But the Hawk
eyes' upset of Ohio State eased 
the pressure and the Iowa board 
in control of athletics announced 

with two games left that it bad 
given Burns a new three·year con· 

tract and a pay boost of $2.500 to 
$17.500 a year. 

The Hawkeyes finished the sea
son with a 4-5 mark , worst since 
the 3-5-1 record posted in 1955. 

Nelson's basketball play was 
voted second-best oC the year. 
The 6·foot-6 sharpshooter scored 
572 points last season. a one
year Iowa scoring mark which 
also gave him a record total o{ 
1.522 points for his . three·year 
career. 

Nelson set free throw marks of 
21 (or a game and 186 (or a sea· 
son. a field goal shooting record 
by hitting 55 per cent of his 
shots. a rebounding record for a 
season of 285. 

A close third was Hoppmann's 
passing and running for the Cy
clone football team this fall. The 
slender senior. who starred in 
the backfield for three years for 
Iowa State. boosted his total of· 
fensive yardage to 4.173 for a 
school record and set a Big 
Eight conference rushing mark 

of 2,562 yat'ds in his three· year 
career. 

Ranked fourth was Davenport 
Central's football team which 
overcame an early-sea on tie 
and drove on to the mythical 

state high school football cham
pionship. Ranked second mosl o( 
the season in the AP poll . Central 
whipped top-I'aled Cedar Rapids 
Je(ferson in the final game o( the 
seasoll to capture the champion· 
ship. 

The fifth-best story was Cedar 
Rapids Regis' successful bid in 
the slate high school basketball 

tournament in Iowa Cily last 
spring. Regis won the title with 
a crowd-pleasIng team that 
stopped surprising Laurens in the 
finals o( the state mccl. 

The lilLIe Van Home girls' 
drive past favorites to the slate 
high school basketball crown 
was voted the sixth best slory 
of 1962. The Van Horne team 
entered the tournament as a 
dark·horse but captUred the fan· 
cy oc the fans and the litle. 

Seventh-rated story of the year 
was the dcath of Jim lTelgens, 

Monticello youth. who was can· 
sidered one of the top end pros· 
pects on the Iowa football team . 
Helgens died in a traffic acci· 
dent ill Marshalltown last sum· 
mer. 

What many consider the mosl 
surprising success story in the 
history of Iowa men's amateur 
goIr tournament was rated 
eighth by votel's in the poli o 

Young Dave Gross, who had 
limited his golf activity to Dav
enport tournaments. took an 
early lead and held it to win the 

top golfing prize In Iowa in the 
annual tournament held in Du· 
buque lasl summer. 

The ninth-t'Lmked story was 
Nate Craddock's modern state 
football scoring record he set 
with 114 points while leading 
Parsons to an undefeated season 
and t he Iowa conference cham
pionship. 

The basketball scoring of Jim 
Ahrens. who last winter- boosted 
his career production to 1,975 
points for an all-time slilte mark 
was the No. 10 story. 

11- 11- 11-
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Kentuck.y Clobbers Iowa, 94-69 
Laver's Bad 
Form Lowers 
Aussie Hopes 

Rhodes Scholar Writes-
(Sp.cl.1 to The D.lly low.n) 
LEXINGTON. Ky. - Iowa 's 

Jimmy Rodgers stayed with Ken· 
tucky's All-American Cotton Nash 
here Friday night, but it wasn't 
enough as the top-ranked Wild
cats won a first round 94·69 vic· 
tory over the defense-minded 
Hawkeyes in the Kentucky Invita
tional Basketball Tourney. 

BRISBANE, Aust. IA'I - Mexico's 
Davis Cub hopes got a lift Friday 
from the ~ontinued bad farm of 
Rod Laver. Australia's grand slam 
champion and key figure in the de
fense of the international tennis 
trophy. 

He Feels Lucky 
He' 5 an Athlete The Hawkeyes thus square off 

against Oregon State's Beavers. 
losers to West Virginia in the 
opening contest. for consolation 
honors here tonight. Game time 
is 6:30. The contest will be broad
cast over WMT and KCRG . Cedar 
Rapids stations. 

JERRY BURNS 
In Sickness ••• Pancho Contreras, Mexican cap· 

tain, watched the little left-hander 
through a protracted afternoon 
practice session and later com
mented : 

(Editors Note: John Wldem.n I. the 11th University of Penn· 
sylv.nl •• tudent to win the Rhodel Schol.rshlp for two ye.r •• tudy 
.t Oxford UnlY.rslty, Engl.n6. He Is • member ot Phi aet. K.ppa, 
n.tional honor.ry .cholastlc fr.ternlty; capt.ln of the basketb.1I 
te.m and. member ot the Penn track t •• m, His ertlele below tells 
wIT.t .thletlcs have me.nt to him.) Co.ch Sh.rm Scheuerm.n'. 

H.wks, whose opponents had av· 
eraged only 62 points up until 
this contest, couldn't hold the 
fast-bre.king Wildcats .nd the 
6·S N.sh. 

JERRY BURNS 
... And in Health 

Texans; Oilers 
In Top Shape 
For Title Tilt 

No. 2 Du ke Upset 
In Final Seconds 

By JOHN WIDEMAN 

"Rad iln't plying nearly .s well 
liS he did in winning the ch.m. 
pionship .t Forelt Hills. He is 
not in as good condition .nd he 
i. off an hi. timing. 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I- The gym is empty. Wooden stands sit silenlly_ 
Of the noisy occupal\ts of a few moments before. only scraps of Jitter 
remain_ Stillness and silence change the gym into sober reality of 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. IA'I - Mike 
McCoy hit a jump shot from 10 
feet out in the final five seconds 
to give the University of Miami a 
71-69 upset victory over second
ranked Duke Friday night. 

The clincher gave McCoy 11 
field goals and four free throws for 
26 points. 10 more than Jay Buck
ley. whose 16 was the best for 
Duke. McCoy led in rebounds with 
16. 

City High Loses, 60-45 
The Moline Maroons. hitting 64 

per cent of their field goal attempts 
defeated the Iowa City Little 
Hawks 60-45 here Friday night. 

The Maroons. who connected on 
12 of 16 of their shot attempts in 
the first half . were led by Wayne 
Elias. who had 5 of B. 

Iowa City, falling behind 7·0 at 
the beginning of the game. scored 
only 9 points in each of the first 
three quarters and were led by the 
18 point scoring of John Gough. No 
other Iowa City player hit in dou
ble figures . Iowa City mode only 
13 of 38 shots. 
Maline 
low. City 

16 12 15 17--60 
9 9 9 18--45 

"On his present Corm I think both 
Rafael Osuna and Antonio Palafox 
have a good chance to beat him. I 
am very much encouraged." 

The Davis Cup challenge round 
is schedulcd Dec. 26-28. 

Harry Hopman. the Australian 
captain, apparently is not overly 
concerned. 

"Rod never is much .hllk .. in 
pr.ctlce." Hopm.n s.id. "When 
the time comes I .m convinced 
he will be re.dy to produce hi. 
best tennis." 
Osuna and Pala(ox. who will play 

both singles and doubles . have 
been exceptionally sharp in prac· 
tice. 

The heavily favored Australians 
bave the word's two top ranking 
amateurs in Laver and Roy Emer· 
son. 

HANFORD TO HIALEAH 
IIIALEAH. Fla. (At) - After a 

three·year absence from Florida 
racing. trainer Carl Hanford will 
reLurn to winter racirl'g here with a 
dozen horses, including the mighty 
gelding Kelso. 

boards. steel and concrete. No 
cheers as the locker room door 
glides shut behind you; ollly the 
dry taste of defeat. 

There's nothing here to wait for 
but outside seems even worse. The 
long walk home In the cold night 
is inevitable ; how many times will 
the wind echo defeat in your ear? 
No studying tonight; just hurry 
home and try to drop o(f to sleep 
before thoughts start their mad 
dance around in your head. 

• • • 
THAT'S THE other side. The 

game not wOrJ. the weariness that 
forestalls study. But if you're 
lucky. you win most of your games 
and find enQugh time to concen· 
trate on the business oC education. 

I was extremely fortunate in 
these two areas of competition and 
found myself the winner of a 
Rhodes Scholarship. I became the 
center o( attention and saw my 
image swelled into demigod propor. 
tions by publicity. 

Througb newspapers, radio and 
leleVision I became jIIcquainted 
with a guy who seemed to do every· 
thing right. My step became light· 

HOw to give a 
$25 Christmas Gift 

for $ISI! 

, 

If you let Uncle Sam help you do some 
Christmas shopping this year, you'll 
discover you can &'ive a third more 
than ;you thought you could. 

That's bee.ause your rift of a U.S. 
Savings Bond grows 33~ % to return 
,4 for ever" ,3 you givel 

, Bonds brl,hten many Chrutma&ell 

Any youngster who geta a Bond thla 
Christmas gets a aift that will grow 
up with him, for Christmases to come. 
And while Banda are earning interest 
for colleae ud career expenses, they 

help younaatera lear. rood ... inp 
habita. 

Safety and rrowth ruaranteed 
Bonda are an absolutely riaklea. in
vestment. The money t. avail~bl. any 

·time you need it. It ca~'t be lo.t: Jf 
anything happens to a Bond, ~. 
Government will replace it free. 

Meanwhile, Uncle Sam ' u.ea the 
money to help pay the co.ta of ~ •• 
What better time than Chrl.tmu
the traditional time of "peace on 
earth"-to live or get U.s. lSavinca 
'BondaT 

Keep freedom in your future with 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

• ., 111e- 1)0 H.y IQuna n 
• ) " it. __ • • 

er. I held my head a bit higher 
and basked in the unreal glare of 
publicity. until I realized that this 
same glare was obscuring the true 
meaning of such an honor. 

• • • 
THE PARAGON, the hero doesn' t 

really e¥ist; he is an ideal. and 
abstract. As a Rhodes Scholar. I 
am in the position o( a representa· 
tlve. From college students in the 
nation thirty·two have been hon· 
ored with Rhodes Scholarships as 
;- tribute to the system that Cos· 
tered them. As one of the win hers. 
I represent the whole range of 'ex
perience embodied in a scholar 
athlete-victories and defeats, exam
inations passed and failed. reward 
and ridicule, joy and disappoint· 
ment. 

Tradition emphasizes the positive 
sign of my accomplishment. but as 
all individual I .. /lie the richness 
of life through the opposition. con
flict and final reconciliation of 
victory with defeat. It is this com
plexity that makes competition in 
sports and liCe worthwhile. 

AB a symbol oC achievement in 
our system. I am proud to stand. 
But even more so. I have appreci· 
ated the privilege of competition. 

Flying High 
Fred SllIughter (35) of UCLA sails high tD grab 'rebDund in first 
period of the Bruins' b.sketball victory aver Northwestern at Evans· 
tan Thursd.y night. Flllnking him are Dan JaeksDn (45) and D.n· 
nis H.nsen (43), bath of Northwestern. -AP Wirephoto 

Scribes Vote for Unlimited 
Substitution in College Football 

NEW YORK (1P1 - A return to the unlimited substitution rule in 
college football was recommended hy LI wide margin i.n The Associated 
Press annual yearend survey. 

The nation 's sports writers and broadcasters were asked whether. 
in view of the popularity of the 
three-platoon style of play during 
1962. they would approve of the 
return o{ unlimited substitutions 
for collegians. The replies were 

The Kentucky forward. held to 
seven points by Rodgers in the 
first half. exploded for 19 points 
in the second period as his team 
pulled away. 

Rodgers was the only element 
which kept Iowa alive as he scored 
23 points before leaving wilh about 
five minutes to play. 

The Hawks romped to an early 
12·9 lead which ended when Nash 
hit a soft jump shot with 14 : 15 left 
in the half to give the Kentuckians 
a 13-12 lead. A basket by Iowa 
forward Doug Mehlhaus lied it 
briefly at 15-15. but Iowa never got 
the lead again. and trailed 43-31 at 
halftime. 

Nlnth·r.nked K.ntucky, now 
with • 4·2 record, meets the 
Mount. ineers her. tonight for 
the UK tourney ch.mplonship. 
Fast-breaking most of the way. 

the Wildcats got balanced scoring 
from Scolty Baelser. with 15 ; 
Chuck Ishmael. with 12 ; and Roy 
Roberts with 11. 

Only other Hawkeye in double 
figures was substitute Mike De· 
noma who bagged 12 points. 

M.hlh.u., who h.lped spark 
Iowa's 74-64 win over Clemson 
Mond.y night, with 14 points, 
contributed only eight ag.inlt the 
Wildc.ts while ather low •• t.rt· 
ers also h.d low tot. Is. 
Bill Skea, 6-9 center tallied five 

with Andy Hankins hitting six and 
Joe Reddington. a guard. only two. 

HOUSTON IA'I - The Dallas Tex· 
ans and Houston Oilers will be 
in near perfect physical condition 
for Sunday'S American Football 
League championship game. 

The Texans. however. still will 
be without Chris Burford. lhe AII
AFL end who caught 12 touch
down passes - including three 
against Houston - before being 
sidelined Nov. 25 with a torn knee 
cartilege. 

Both teams kept injured players 
oul oc final regular season games 
last weekend but all are e.xpected 
to be ready Sunday. 

Coach Hank Stram of Dallas kept 
halfback Frank Jackson, lineback· 
er Smokey Stover. Guard Curl 
Merz and defensive end Bill Hull 
out of the San Diego game. 

All appeared ready Friday. al· 
though Merz may sec no more 
than limited action. 

Pop I yy, the th ird he.d C:OIch 
to le.d Houston into lin AFL title 
g.m., h.ld Hagan Whllrton, 1ft 

offenslye gu.rd, aut of the N.w 
York game but Indic.ted Thun· 
d.y the farmer University 0/ 
Houston IInem.n will be .t top 
speed. p, r·' f· h 2-1 in favor. an "e '9 t Many .. of those advocating free 

to keep track o( lhe SUbstitutions 
so as La have the right men on the 
field when they want them. with 
the result that they can't concen
trate on what is happening on the 
field. " * * * West Virginia 

Less lhan 4.000 tickets remained 
Friday for the Jeppesen publie 
Schools Stadium game that will be 
televi ed nationally IABCI. 4 p.m. 
(Iowa time). except in Houston. 

. . SUbstitution noted that delays oc· 
LAS VEGAS. Nev_ IA'I - Middle· curred while officials checked off A big "no" came Cram Henry 

w~ight boxing ~hampion Dick Tigel" substituting plaloons, and coaches Jurras, sports editor of the Barre. 
Will meet ex·tttleholder Gene Full· were so busy keeping them straight (VU Times·Argus. who declared, 
mer in a champi?nship fight in Las they lost track of what was hap- "1 think it would give the big the 

Nips Beavers 

Veg. as Feb. 23, It was announ, ced pening on the field . one which has only one good 
d team." Frl ay. Observing that more and more 

LEXINGTON. Ky. IA'I - Senior 
Rod Thorn led last·breaking West 
Virginia to a 70-65 victory over 
Oregon State Friday night in the 
first round of the University of 
Kentucky Invitational Basketball 
Tournament . 

Burford's absence appeared to 
be one of the major reasons why \ 
the Oilers have been made Iii 
point favorite to win their third 
straight champion hip. 

The rematch will be nationalJy teams are swinging to three pla- Another favoring the unlimited 
televised but blacked out in a 300- toons with delays of the game. substitution rule Included: 

Len Dawson. the league's player 
of the year. threw 16 touchdowllS 
in the 11 game before Burford 
was injured and the former Stan
ford end received 12 of them. In 
the final three games in which Bur· 
ford did not play. Dawson threw 
only three scoring passes. 

mile radius oC Las Vegas. Allison Danzig of the New York • Jim Bell. Fort Smith (Ark.) 
Fullmer. the former middle- Times backed unlimited substitu- Southwest American : "Yes. The 

weight champion. lost the title to tion, saying: players need more time to study. 
Tiger in a rougb 15-round decision "Those that don't have the I and by specializing they don't have 
bout last Oct. 23 at San Francisco's manpower complain that it is a to spend so many hours on the 

Thorn. hot on (Joor play in the 
first half when he scored only siX 
points, found his shooting eye after 
intermission and wound up with lB . Candlestick Park. headache to them (the coachcs) I practice field." 

3 On Tap Today-

It's Football Bowl Time Again 

West Virginia led by as much as 
nine points but Oregon State. with 
Mel Counts and Terry Baker lead· 
ing the way. cut the margin to one 
point. 64-63 and 66-65. with about a 
minute left. 

Follr free throws by West Vir
ginia as the Beavers pressed hard 
gave the final score. Baker led 
Oregon State with 15. 

Cage Resuhs 1 
KENTUCKY INVITATIONAl. 

Flrsl Round 
K.ntucky 94 , low. " 
W.st Vlrvlnl' 70, Or.,on SI.t ... 
Okl.hom. 10, Purdue 79 

By The Associ.ted Press 
Three college football bowl 

games will kick off the heavy holi
day schedule today with the fourlh 
Bluebonnet Bowl between Georgia 
Tech and Missouri at Houston. and 
the annual North·South all·star 
clash at Miami getting national 
television coverage. 

The 17th annual Tangerine Bowl 
game at Orlando. Fla .• sends Mi· 
ami of Ohio against the University 
oC Houston. 

G ..... I. Tech of the Southwest
ern Conference, bo •• tine • 7-2-1 
se.,on record. Is • touchdown 
f.yorite over Missouri, • Bi, 
Eight Conference outfit with • 
7.).2 record. 
Statistically, the B 1 u e bon net 

game should be a tight scoring bat
tle. Coach Dan Devine's Missouri 
Tigers have limited 10 opponents 
to an average of 5.2 points. Coach 
Bobby Dodd's Engineers alJowed 
8.;1 points per game. 

A crowd of (rom 50.000 to 60,000 
is expected at Rice St/ldium for 
the game. to be telecast by CBS at 
2 p.m. Iowa time, with regional 
broadcasts In Texas. Georgia and 
Missouri. 

The North·South game at the 

" j 

Orange Bowl has a big array of 
college stars. but the crowd may 
not exceed 15.000 paid. The game 
is played Cor thc Shriner's crippled 
children's hospital fund. The game 
will be televised by ABC at 3 p.m. 
(lowa time l. 

Tire North r.tes a touchdDwn 
edgl, with Bill Perkins of IDw. 
.nd Minnesot.'s Bill Munsey 
IImong the backfield aces. The 
lin. i5 bolstered by AII·America 
Bobby Bell ot Mlnnesotll. Pllssing 
i. the South's strong point, with 
Kentucky's Jerry Rich.rdson, 
Little ~II-Amerlc. back from 
J.ckson St.te .mong others. 
Houston. with a 6·4 record. is a 

slight favorite over Miami oc 
Ohio. 8-1-1. in the Tangerine Bowl. 
which gets under way at 3 p_m. 
(Jowa time). with a regional tele
cast into Texas and Ohio. A rccord 
crowd of 14.000 is expected. 

Season's 
Greetings 

from 

KING KOIN 
efaunderelle 

'23 S. "Iv.rsille Drive 
"Two Doo.. loul" of 
• \ MeDon.ld','/ 

Other upcoming holiday college 
atlractions follow Dec. 29. Dec. 30 
and Jan. 1 for the u ual year· 
enders. 

T.u. AIM 67 LSU .1 
K.nPI SI.1t '" Indl,n, 72 

LIONS' COACH REHIRED MI.ml (Fl • . ) 71 , Duk. " Soulh.rn C.llfornl. sa. N.br.sk. If 
DETROIT tA'I - Coach George TeXIS Chrlltlln 74, Okl.ho"" c:1ty 

Wilson of the Detroit Lions got CO~;':I~ 10. Columbl, 70 

Here's the remaining sc:hedule: an eady Christmas present Friday Cr.I,hton 1211, N.v.d, " 
- a new three-year contract with QUANTiCO INVITATION 

Dec. 29 - Penn State vs. Florida Third PI.e. 
a substantial pay boost. OhIo Northern 61, 1.1111.11 41 

in the Gator Bowl at JacksonvjJ)e, The Lions tore up Wilson 's cur- Con .. ,.llon 
Fla.; Ea t vs. West all-stars in the rent two-year contracL. which had "~:~,:m'c:~!~ l"l';:~tT~lt'l" 
Sbrine game al San Franci co ; one more year to go. and gave ~im NI" 
Nortl! vs. South all·stars in Blue. th I t lin Francll(o 122. D.lroll 11' __ e_ o_ng_e_r_p_a_c_. ________ Clncrnn.1I 12t, ChlulO 11~ 
Gary game at Montgomery. Ala.; 
Major College vs. Small College ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

all-stars in the All-American Bowl il eLI P T HIS al Tucson. Ariz. 
Dec. 31 - West Texas Stale VS. 

Ohio Univer ity in the Sun Bowl • MENU '2" 
at EI Paso, Tex. 

• CHIISI .... .. ..•...... . ....................... 1,00 
Jan. 1 - Southern California vs. • 

Wisconsin in lhe Rose Bowl at. ONION ......................................... 1,N 
Pa adena. Calif.; Texas vs. Louis-. SAUSAGI .............. .............. ...... .... US 
iana State in the Cotton Bowl at I BEIF ........................................ US 
Dallas; Oklahoma vs. Alabama in. GEORGI'S GOURMIT SPECIAL ............. 1,2j 
the Orange Bowl at Miami; Ark· • S.u •• ge, On len, G....,. Pepper 
ansas vs. Missis ippl In the Sugar • PEPPERONI ............. ............ .......... 1.25 
Bowl at New Orleans. • KOSHER SALAMI .................. , ........... 1.25 I MUSHROOM ...... .............................. 1.5' 

GRIIN PIPPER .............................. 1.1t' 

Open Sunday SHRIMP ........... ..... ...... , ........•.. ... ... 1.11 
TUNA FISH ... .. ....... , ... .. ......... , ........ 1.11 

I And Eyery Other Evenlnl I ANCHOVII ................. . , ................. 1.11 
FRIDAY SPICIAL. ........ ... " ............. " 1." 

14" 
J,S. 

r.s. 
2 .• 
2 •• 
2 •• 

2,. 
2,. 
US 
2,25 
US 
U5 
US 
2.15 
' .• I KESSLER'S I Ho;;;;;G~i ··,;;;;~~q~:;~~~ q ·· 

I "The Tender Crust'" I_ GOURMET _ 
AI.o Shrimp, Steak. I ~ -Chicken, Spa,hettl 114 I. D","",UI It. ..,., _ . . 

l
Ac ..... Pram • 

FREI DE Y Htte' Jaffer.... 0'" , Frfe f)elflJllrtlOn order" ouer 11,1f\I sf ........................... ~ ... ~ 
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